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Details of Visit:

Author: goldenboywonder
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/7/03 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07813324894

The Premises:

susan gave me directions over the phone, and from this was easy to find. Inside her place wasnt
dark but wasnt well lit for obvious reasons, it seemed fairly clean as we walked through to the
bedroom which did have plenty of lingerie hanging around.

The Lady:

susan is a mature lady i would estimate in her forties, she has fantastic breasts and has some
piercings (3) that really do have to be seen. Susan has brown hair and is roughly 5'5'. Susan also
on that priticular day had a freind working with her who was farily tall with small pert breats who i
think was also in her forties aswell.

The Story:

Once i had entered susans place she showed me through to the bedroom where i discovered her
freind standing clad in stockings and suspenders, susan was also wearing this aswell. Susan ran
through her prices and we agreed that because I was slightly late and she had another booking
soon they would let me have the two of them for ?60 on the basis that we didnt run over by to much
time.

We agreed and duely strippped, i lay on the bed with the blonde lady kissing and touching whilst
susan disapeared to putaway the money. she joined us on the bed adn got unvoled in the kissing
and touching, hands were everywhere and before long i became fully erect. susan took no time in
swallowing me whole to give me the best BJ without i have had in ages, combined with the blonde
lady sucking my balls at the same time had me cumming into susans mouth with explosion.

i will return next time to sample her oral delights again and next time time I will want to enjoy
intercourse aswell to get more aquanted with her peircings.
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